
Physical Training Recommendations
See pp 5-7 of Crew Bylaws for full detail

Click Here for MMSD-CrewGuidelines

 Crew Qualification Physical Requirements

- Deck
- Horizontal & Vertical Haul

- Jibboom/Course
- Deck qualification
- Hang - hang with both hands on the bar. Hang from each hand individually for 5

seconds.  Return both hands to the bar.

- Top
- Jibboom Course qualification
- 1 Pull up

Overview of featured exercise tips
- Hangs/grip strength
- Engaging proper muscle groups (scapular retraction)
- Doorway pull ups
- Inverted rows
- Hanging shoulder shrugs
- Reverse pull ups
- Assisted pull ups
- Pull ups

*Before beginning any type of physical training, consult with your
physician.*

Warm up
- Do basic aerobic movements and light stretching before any workout.

- for example, 10-20 jumping jacks and cross arm stretches
.
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https://sdmaritime.org/wp-content/assets/getInvolvedPdf/MMSD-CrewGuidelines.pdf


Exercise Progressions:

Grip training

1. Increased grip strength helps with all aspects of Physical testing
2. Use tools for developing grip strength
3. Integrate grip strengthening into everyday activities.  Carry boxes or groceries with 

weight on your fingers to improve grip strength
4. Train opposing muscles to avoid imbalance
5. Some tools

○ Finger Exerciser and Hand Strengthener - Amazon
○ Hand Grip Strengthener - Amazon

Hang Progressions

1. Partial body weight hang, Support from feet or bands, Goal:5-10 seconds
2. Hang from each arm individually, Goal: 5-10 seconds

- Mixed grips may be useful for building strength   *Hanging must be performed
overhand to pass the physical

3. Hang from two arms together, Goal: 10-30
seconds

4. Hang from each arm individually, Goal: 5-10
seconds

- Weighted vest or backpack
- Alternating 1 arm hang
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https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B071HY5HYF/ref=sspa_dk_detail_5?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B071HY5HYF&pd_rd_w=Qnjqx&content-id=amzn1.sym.dd2c6db7-6626-466d-bf04-9570e69a7df0&pf_rd_p=dd2c6db7-6626-466d-bf04-9570e69a7df0&pf_rd_r=Z1MV8230919K0516W40V&pd_rd_wg=DogiE&pd_rd_r=5f9e3f77-3851-429e-8de9-f7b5d0cf7807&s=sporting-goods&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWM&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExT0EyMEtPRzY0TDVZJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUExMDIwMDczVTdPUlNTRkRaTzJJJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1NDAyMTIxWVk3NVY3UlJKNUtQJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B01ABN0X8O/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o03_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


Pull Up Progressions

1. Doorway pull ups
- Pull shoulder blades together as you pull yourself upright. Keep a tight core and

straight body.

2. Inverted rows
- Lean back away from the bar and pull your chin to the bar while keeping a

straight body. Difficulty can be increased by moving feet forward or putting feet
up onto a chair. Can also be done on a sturdy table.
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3. Hanging shoulder shrugs
- Shrug your shoulders up and down. Imagine pulling your shoulder blades into

your back pockets and together. Hold down 2 seconds, then hold up 2 seconds.

4. Scapular Retraction
- Learn to recruit the muscles needed if you

wish to train for pull-ups

5. Lat Pull downs
- If you are working toward weight reduction as part of your program, this is a way

to start working on back strength.
- Assist with machine or without
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6. Reverse pull ups
- Use a chair to get chin to bar, then lift feet and lower body slowly till arms are fully

extended, aim for it to take 10-15 seconds to get to the bottom.

7. Assisted pull ups
- Foot assisted pull ups
- Resistance Band assisted Pull ups(shown)
- Some props to help you (not an endorsement for Amazon, just a convenience):
- 5 Packs Pull Up Assist Bands $30ish
- Assistance and Resistance Bands for Pull-Up $30ish

8. Pull ups!
- Decrease assisting force until you can perform a pull up without aid.
- Goal: 2-3 pull ups
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https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LED8ZVC/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o05_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B01M6CYSNK/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=97b90729f77bcb91b2f82794ef807c0e&content-id=amzn1.sym.53aae2ac-0129-49a5-9c09-6530a9e11786%3Aamzn1.sym.53aae2ac-0129-49a5-9c09-6530a9e11786&hsa_cr_id=2849711530601&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=35fa4b0f-7d3b-42fe-b971-39868b9d8152&pd_rd_w=bZOx5&pd_rd_wg=1s4Uf&qid=1655759297&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_td_asin_0_title&sr=1-1-a094db1c-5033-42c6-82a2-587d01f975e8



